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Across
4. "I tell you, I
have not found
such great faith
even in ___"
7. marital
situation of the
dead person's
mother
8. "Your ___
has saved you;
go in peace"
10. "I will send
my ___ ahead
of you, who will
prepare your
way before
you"
13. places
where those
who wear
expensive
clothes &
indulge in
luxury are
17. town where
Jesus
encountered a
funeral procession
18. centurion had built it for the Jews
22. the woman poured ___ on Jesus' feet
23. Pharisee who invited Jesus to his home for
dinner
24. his disciples asked Jesus, "Are you the one
who is to come?"
25. "But whoever has been ___ little loves little"
27. "I do not deserve to have you come under my
___"
29. "Yet the one who is least in the ___ of God is
greater than he"
31. town where Jesus healed the centurion's
servant
Down
1. ___ & experts in the law rejected God's purpose
for themselves
2. in Jesus' story, the lesser amount of denarii
owed
3. men sent to Jesus by the centurion
5. "I tell this one, '___,' and he goes"
6. at Jesus' command, the dead man sat up &
began to ___

7. Jesus' host gave him no ___ for his feet
9. "We played the pipe for you, & you did not ___"
11. people did not go out to the wilderness to see a
reed swayed by it
12. people of this generation are like ___ sitting in
the marketplace & calling out to each other that
they aren't responding to the music properly
14. substance from which the sinful woman's jar
was made
15. Jesus said to the dead person's mother, "Don't
___"
16. soldier who had great faith
19. people said of John, "He has a ___"
20. "The blind receive sight, the lame walk...the
deaf hear, the dead are raised, & the good news is
proclaimed to the ___"
21. she is proved right by all her children
22. "A great ___ has appeared among us"
26. "___ has come to help his people"
28. Jesus' host did not put ___ on Jesus' head
30. people said of Jesus, "Here is a ___ & a
drunkard"

